REVEGETATION & PLANT HIRE
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REVEGETATION AND PLANT HIRE

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE

#01

#08

#04

16,000L WATER CART
Mine site compliant | Qty x5

#02

B DOUBLE & ROAD TRAIN WATER TRUCK
Qty x3

#05

#12

HYDROMULCHING UNITS

CAT 14M GRADERS

Mine site compliant | Qty x3

With GPS | Qty x1

#09

#13

20,000L WATER CART

10T TIPPER

FLOAT

Mine site compliant | Qty x20

Qty x5

Qty x1

#03

#06

32,000L SEMI WATER CART
Qty x5

#10

#07

WE ARE AN ACCREDITED OPERATOR
National Heavy Vehicle
Accreditation Scheme

#14

TRACTOR / OFFSET DISCS

TRISTAR ST3 ROAD TRAIN SIDE TIPPERS
Qty x2

VOLVO A35D 35,000L MOXI WATER TRUCK
Qty x1

Qty x2

#11

CAT 740B ARTICULATED DUMP TRUCK
Qty x4

GREEN ACRES
HYDROMULCHING
PLANT HIRE.

TRISTAR ST3 SEMI SIDE TIPPERS

CAT299D POSI TRACK

Qty x2

With attachments | Qty x1

We offer a complete package
to suit our client’s needs.

COMPANY PROFILE
Green Acres Hydromulching specialises in the provision of a high quality service to
their clients, ensuring all of their erosion control, amelioration, revegetation and
watering requirements and plant hire is managed effectively and to a high standard.

We provide full mine specified equipment with a
fleet comprising of several Hydromulching units,
Moxi dump trucks, tractors (seeders, offset discs
and spreaders), and water trucks ranging from
16,000 - 60,000 litre capacity, including a Moxi
Articulated Watercart. Our company is also AFM
(Advanced Fatigue Management) accredited.
Green Acres Hydromulching also offer earth
moving equipment and plant hire including;
backhoe, tip trucks (10T, side tippers and road
train configurations), posi track, excavator and
grader. We supply a complete package.
GAH offer a wide range of water trucks, complete
with long range high pressure water cannons and
in cab controls, with experienced operators to
manage all of your dust suppression and watering
requirements. Our water truck operators are
highly trained in the management of effective
watering programs.
We provide site maintenance and landscaping
services such as tube stock planting and turf
installation. Our maintenance services include;
mowing, slashing, brush cutting and weed
management. Having undergone training with
Agricultural Chemicals Distribution Control (ACDC),
we are highly experienced in the identification
and management of weeds. We also have our

P: 07 5474 1564

M: 0418 178 096

own GAH in-house certified Weed and Seed
Inspector, trained and specialising in weed hygiene
and the inspection and cleaning of vehicles and
equipment.
Hydromulching is widely used in the revegetation
of disturbed areas within the civil engineering,
mining and land development industries,
especially on slopes where there is a significant
risk of erosion occurring during the period of initial
plant establishment. Steep and inaccessible areas
can be revegetated through the use of canons
mounted on all trucks spraying up to 70 meters
plus a retractable 500ft pressure hose.
We service the mining industry, civil construction,
gas pipelines and main roads, commercial and
other industrial projects nationally.
With high quality equipment and experienced
Management and Staff, Green Acres
Hydromulching welcome an opportunity to work
with you and create a package made specifically
to suit your project’s requirements.
Our extensive fleet allows us to complete a full
scope of works for our clients from haulage,
amelioration, seeding, watering, dust suppression,
establishment and maintenance.

E: info@gahydromulching.com.au
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ABN: 97 598 719 062

